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Th er e exists toda y within the architectural
profession a common practice which ha s ca used
a great deal of the animosit y directed toward
indi vidual ar chit ects and the pr ofessi on by some
building contrac tors. Thi s enmity stems fr om a
statement which a ppears in most architectural
specifications, namel y, " The owner reser ves th e
ri ght to rej ect any or all bid s and to waive an y
or all formalities." Thi s statement has permitted
some ar chit ects and owners to mak e a far ce out
of the spirit behind competitive bidding.
Th e general und erstanding of competitive biddin g on priv ate work is that the archit ect and
owner approve of four or five capable general
contracto rs who are then invit ed to submit bids
with the mutual und erstanding that the contract
will be awarded to the lowest bidder. With thi s
attitude pr evail ing all contrac to rs assume the
co t of submitt ing their estimates as the accepted procedure of acquiring work. If we anaIyze the tim e invol ved in submitting a bid on
a fift y-thousand dollar pr oject, we find that th e
general contracto r spends approximately thirty
hours compiling and submitt ing the bid. To o, he
invites in the neighborh ood of ten subs to submit prices. Th ese subs spend ab out four hours
each com piling their own bid s. Thi s then is a
total of seventy hours for each general bid submitted. If ther e ar e five general bids, thi s add s
up to a total of three-hundred and fift y hours.
If we esta blish an arbitrary rate of five dollars
an hour for thi s service, it mean s that it cost all
the contrac tors as a bod y a total of one thousand,
seven-hundred and fift y dollars. Certainl y, thi s
figu re varies a great dea l depending on the pr oj ect, but th is is ju st to give a general indi cati on
of costs.
Th e difficulty toda y stems from the fact that
too often after the contracto rs ha ve accept ed the
obligation of submitt ing bid s in good faith , the
contract is awarded to some one else, or not
awarded at all. Sometimes failure to award the
contract is due to the fact that the ar chitect's
estimate of the cost of the pr oject is unreali stic
in relation to the contrac tor's low bid. HecentIy two projects did not go ahead becau se the
estimate by the archit ect concerne d was fift y
per cent low. How ca n a n ar chit ect miss an estimat e by this much ?
One of the reasons appears to be th at some
architects hav e a very limit ed knowledge of
cha nging costs and so revert to a ver y unreal istic system of estimating on a cost per sq ua refool based on past ex perience. Ano the r is that
some arc hitects convince themselves th at du e
to their design ab ility they can red uce costs
cons iderably.
Added to these sho r tcoming on the part of
the arc hitect, is the fact that man y cli ent s ref use
to accep t the archit ect's estimate and fo r some
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reaso n feel that in their own pa rt icul ar case cost
will be much lower than it actu all y is, they also
fail to reali ze the spira li ng r ise of construction
costs in the last fifteen yea rs. Other cl ients contri but e to this genera l pr ob lem by becom ing so
unr eali sti c abo ut costs. th at th ey insist tha t the
architect include a ll the features they ever
dr eam ed of int o the pr oj ect. Th eir attitude ap pear s to be that if the cost is too high , certa in
things can be eliminated and th e pr oj ect reo
submitted for bids. Th e contrac to rs in th ese
cases beco me a pawn in th e ga me of costs and
a re freely explo ited, for th e owner and the
a rchitect pay abso lutely nothing to the contrac tor subm itt ing a bid.
Another pr obl em which enters the total pictur e is that occas iona llv when the bid s are ca lle d
for , ther e is no intent 'o n the part of the owner
to award the co ntract to the lowest bid der . This,
of course, is never indi cat ed to the bidder s. T he
pr ocedu re is on ly follow ed in order to secure
a price so th at the work can be nego tia ted with
the client's favorit e buil der, or pr ices play ed
one aga inst the other in ord er to for ce a lower
bid. This negotiati ng of the contract might be
ca rr ied on with even the highest bidder or per·
ha ps with someo ne who had not submitted a
bid .
I feel that thi s whole situation is highl y unethica l and unca lled for and that it is the responsibili ty of the archit ectural pr ofession to
take steps to resolve this pr oblem. T his could
be don e by establishing a poli cy for all invited
co mpetitive bidding th at the contract wou ld be
awarded or negotiated with the lowest bidder.
I do not und er stand why thi s pr ocedure is not
pos ibl e for , if all the contracto rs who submit
bids hav e been a pprove d by the architect and
the owner as ca pable, th e arg ument that the low
bidder might not be qu alified is not va lid.

If we co nti nue th e present pr actices with these
pr ocedures recurring tim e and time again , man y
contracto rs will questi on the soundness of biddin g architectura ll y design ed proj ects for th ey
have nothing to gain and every thing to lose.
So me contracto rs have sto pped bidding ar chitects' works. Oth er s feel th at they cannot r ecommend arc hitects for pr oj ects on \~h ich th ey might
be co ntac ted. Oth er s ha ve just by-passed arch itectural service by instituting their own design
service to compensa te for thi sho rtcom ing a long
with others of a rch itects' services.
Recentl v in a n effort to establish more respo nsi bility this pr obl em was discussed with
several peop le with th e foll owing sugges tions:
If the contrac to r must post a bid bond , is it
not logical for the archi tect and owner to a lso
pos t hid bond s ? Th us, all the peop le invol ved
would have the sa me mora l and fin an cial responsibility. A bid bond of one per cent of the
estimated cost would acco mplish severa l things.
It would force the archit ect to estima te mo re
acc ura tely for if the pri ce was ten percent ove r
hi estimate, he wou ld forf eit his bid bond to
the lowest hidd er. He would also have to redesign the pr oj ect at his own cost.
continued-page 22
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Thi s pr ocedu re would be continued until the
lowe t bid was within ten per cent of hi estimate. lso if the pr oject was not award ed to the
low bidd er or did not go ah ead , even though the
owner ha s approved all bidders and the price i
within ten per cent of the architect's estimate.
the owner forfeits his bid bond to the lowest
bidder .
Th e failure of the archit ect to reali sticallv
face hi own hort comin gs and to make the
necessary changes is one of the contributing factor s for man y peopl e turning to others for ar chi tectural serv ices. Befor e the ar chit ect take " His
pla ce toda y as the lead er of the design pr ofession," which the January, ]960 i ue of the
A.I.A . Journal indi cates he is doin g, he mu st
make some changes .
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